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Inter vieWs often
discouraging

Re: Outsmart theemployer.
(Feb-28)

1 lotchardtosec whystudents
would bave a despairin" attitude
aboutt applying for jobs. The job
market for-deceat worlc (Le. itot
'Mcjobsl) is hard te crack <o-

ofdh i11 ntervie~w akitla. e-
cause the baby btwiwersarae fily
entrehed ther 'omin. *Yyets
know theyre id lb fHvers ýeat
and can,ýbe véry ehobsey with
applicatts. Sn o ot féel badly if
you're flot ton successfuil at inter-
views-, Attemptittg b àssess a
humah b1eIilý pot*illial and char-
acter accutrxtelW isi't P'n"ible in a
one or twe hour interview anyway.
In tact, 1 was interv$ewEà for a
job itCitPS tastyear, anidthe îwo
interviewers sat there and trikd to
intimidate the. 1I eft -very unini-
-ped and decded that 1 would
refusé if 1Fwas ifférèd lte job.

Tciny Morris

CounseIIing
alternatives

*As members of Stucient Heip,
we were very interested. in the
artie about Student Counselling
Services. it discussédtthe fact that
c ounselltomre c cverworked, and
there is a waiting tist. Student
ttellî oifers nnvof the services
Iound at Student Counscllilg,
but on a difféent level.

We priçornc nse1flft stu-
dciit.,qwiih Personai.'soial, aca-
dtmc rç ;ïèé oobleiýq on a
shoit terni n6ûi-jeÔfi.siinalbasis.otr bcWIM s tatStudent #tetp la
copI4;e of peer counseI1ors.7
When people phone (492-4266)
or droe,i i (Rni.250 SUBJ, tcy
will be talkint 10' tudents just
likètheni.el$t-. Thé topik ,fon-
vrattiù fr be bùt& doaiibt
hay1é to'be. serioug. Wt tsrM$ide
ýiifôtia1i as welt às ai optkor-
tunity to dsspet oalmâtte#s.

dential: dod weevéh ha*il #¶14âlet-'
roef or ¶7ivat MeStkois.,

Studensqcan nfitfront our

appintnntkti f o pe

haps Counsé1lid.g Sevices wnnld
not be so oetrwhcfped. We don't
claim t'O be professionals, but we
do understand... often we've been
there ourselycs.

Tanis Cochrane. Education Il
Nisft i hU40,Science Il

SIlsaElliot, Arts 111
Andrea Lendzion, Arts IV
Sanhità oberm .Arts 111

tauret Whetléy, Seiëfte Il

Hockey taIk a
1 pulndits. Gretky g rumblers. and
Drana projeci Calgary Flamts lans. There was
nt toward# iny not an ounce of support for my
Swas an oral Iong-hejd con'victioin. I was being
my topic lrom veibally assaulted, bruised and
it could be ex. p unchedfront every direction.'
1 d argubd for When Jimnmy Carson's name came
ýrly groujp of up, voices declared that a dozen
gas liecklers. Jimmty Carson-type pIayeft lxuld
exercise would not replace whtat GretzJcy bad
a public forum done for the Oilers in o ôthckey

period. The argument that ýhe
Oilers still had lte greatest goIlie

wayt, *nums 4 io: ln.the wor'd.-Grant Fuhr4 brouight
1 heie cornl-, homt that ,1ue would let a bus
~cMiSo-wm n'o4-- îhrc-gh bi lesif given théopporý
Fe t pettiedl, - ti»uty. Matrk Messiersname wasw

could score 5ô goalajttanyihg with

1 wasforid tu improviwverbal
cotneba4ks'w*ttii sconds.I tokt
one hockle hat opintoda a lre 1k
belly buttons: ev'etybody os one.
1 rebkd amtioeby daitiin

trial
that bisi mother had dropped him
arter hirth to improve his looks at
1000 to 1 odds. 1 swear that 1 miso
vowed, to hbave Esa Tikkancn
shàdo *idance with him for anl
htnur. Having the Tik shadow
dance with me would malce sitting
on a bcd of riaîls seem an eo-
tionally enriching experience.

The 3 note ô rdeal was over,
with and the snarling pack of
wolvecssuddenly'becane a passive
herd of kttoepfi>'-vacaf'&itds
weremt*ribansomewhatstrained
and J1 ýVs'hoping ihat jpeuple
would respect my rigIn4lo froc,
speech. 1 feitlike Salmail k4Ib4k
but 1 had stobd piy grotnld botvely.

hppd).it asthen îheù1asu"
ýkààà o h owtommeos eIùi.

pitt.s atfdeggç at me. 1i sIarte.44tO,
thw w hese baeWiand afre-for-
ait staried. fty thle way, i you
believe that. last séptntpèe, yol
mfayr îigt,4atl prey ltthe silly
notion Ihat the Calgary Flanies
ill actualy wI1 hrtIStiotey Cu 0

~in 089. As Jcstur Short says.
-you have, a deinora*ic figt te

lc WrilAg!l

NMy nusnbera
get érâW* rlrtiî
stRnL, dmi îhs
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